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Thisarticleappliesthe theoryof representative
bureaucracy
state-levelpolitical
appointees.Thetheoryholdsthatthedemoshouldmirrorthedemoof the bureaucracy
graphiccomposition
the
of generalpublic.In thisway,theprefergraphiccomposition
in
encesofa heterogeneous
populationwill be represented
introducedin the
bureaucratic
decisionmaking.New measures
articleprovidea morecomprehensive
pictureof theextentto
in stategovernwhichdemographic
groupsaretrulyrepresented
In addition,thestudyoffersa detailed
mentbureaucracies.
breakdown
ofpolicyleadersbygender,race,and ethnicity.Our
findingsshowthat, in mostcases,womenandpeopleof colorare
in toppolicymakingpositionsin stategovnot well represented
ernmentsacrossthecountry.Wealsofindthatin mostcases,
womenandpeopleof colorhaveachievedevenlowerlevelsof representationthanis evidentfromearlierstudies,whichfocus
on the representation
almostexclusively
of thesegroupsin career
posts.
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A longtraditionof research
in publicadministration
revolves
aroundtheconceptof representative
bureauand
Krislov,
1974;
cracy(e.g.,
Grabosky Rosenbloom, 1975;Thompson,1976; Cayerand Sigelman,1980;Dometrius,1984;Meier,1993a;seealso
reviewof repreMeier,1993b,for a comprehensive
sentativebureaucracy
and
theory research).Accordthe
bureaucracy,
ing to the theoryof representative
of
the
should
bureaucracy
composition
demographic
mirrorthe demographic
compositionof the public.
In thisway,thepreferences
of a heterogeneous
popuwill
lation
be represented
in bureaucratic
decision
making.
The theoryhas been morepreciselydefinedin
recentyearsto includethe followingtypesof reprehas the
sentation:passive,wherethe bureaucracy
samedemographic
it serves,
originsasthepopulation
and active,wherebureaucrats
act on behalfof their
in thegeneralpopulation.Activereprecounterparts
sentativenesstheory holds that values linked to
demographicoriginswill be translatedinto programs,policies,or decisionsthatbenefitindividuals
of similarorigins(Meier,1993b).
theorygenerInitially,representative
bureaucracy
becausethenotionof
ateda gooddealof controversy
a publicbureaucracy
actingasa representative
politicalinstitutionwasconsidered
a perversion
of demoandRosenbloom,
craticrule(Krislov
1981). Despite
the theoryhasgainedconsidtheseearlychallenges,
erableattentionas a legitimationfor bureaucratic
forsocialpolicies
policymakingandasa justification
action(Saltzstein,1979;Rosensuchas affirmative
bloomandFeatherstonhaugh,
1977).
of representative
The preponderance
bureaucracy
hasfocusedon the demographic
research
representaanissuethatremains
tivenessof publicbureaucracies,
butalsoto electedoffisalientnotonlyto researchers
of
cialswithappointing
authority.lThe composition
of the levelof
workforcesis illustrative
government
to
of
bureaucracies
personsof all backopenness
grounds(Meier,1993b). It servesas an indicatorof
and access. In addition,it
equalityof opportunity
bureaucan promotethe legitimacyof government
craciesin that diversecommunitiesmay have a
when the bureaugreatersenseof enfranchisement
craciesthatservethem(e.g.,police,health,socialservices,etc.)arevisiblydiverse.
In these ways, passiverepresentativenesshas
value.
symbolic
important
423

Ourresearch
joinsthe debateas to wherethe studyof representativebureaucracy
shouldbe concentrated.We departfrompreviThis
measures
ous researchby focusingon agencyleaders,as opposedto overall
agenciesor street-levelbureaucrats.Top politicalappointeesserve
a more
thatprovide
representativeness
comprehensive
picture
as ourlocusof representativeness.
Manyscholarsandpractitioners
havearguedthatrepresentation
is importantnot just at the upper,
bureaucracies.
oftherepresentativeness
ofstate
government
lowerlevelsas well (Meier1993b;
but
at
the
levels,
policy-making
Meierand Stewart,1992; Thompson 1976). The interestis in nessindexor ratio,whichcomparesthe socialcharacteristics
of the
"street-level
a
term
which
coined
with
those
of
the
A
bureaucrats,"
by Lipsky(1980),
bureaucracy
generalpopulation. representarefersto thosedirectserviceproviders(e.g., police officers,social tivenessratioof 1.0 constitutesa perfectlyrepresentative
bureauthe
of
If
the
who
have
some
discretion
over
servalue
of
the
index
is
lower
than
the
1.0,
workers)
delivery public
cracy.
bureaucracy
vices in their domains. In representative
bureaucracy
parlance, underrepresents
groupsin the largerpopulation;if it is greaterthan
those groups.(See Guajardo,1996; Meier,
street-levelbureaucrats
arean importantcohortof publicemploy- 1.0, it overrepresents
eesbecausetheyhavethe powerto influencethe qualityandquan- 1993b;Kellough,1990; Graboskyand Rosenbloom,1975; and
tity of servicestheiragenciesdeliver. While manyhaveacknowl- NachmiasandRosenbloom,1973,forvariationsof thismeasure.)
Somestudiesof passiverepresentativeness
havepointedto the
edged the significance of street-level bureaucratsas agency
of perrepresentatives
(e.g., Thompson, 1976), few have contestedthe importanceof lookingat the distributionor stratification
decisionmak- sons within the bureaucracy.Accordingly,variousmeasuresof
importanceof agencyleadersas pivotalbureaucratic
ers.
havebeen offeredthat examinethe degreeto which
stratification
Policyleadersappointedby governorsarean integralpartof the womenand peopleof coloraredistributedthroughoutthe upper
policy-makingmachineryof state government. As the pace of levelsof the organization.
to offera stratidevolutionaccelerates,
politicalappointeeswill exercisesubstantial
Sigelman(1976)wasone of the firstresearchers
of careerwomenat
influenceoverpolicydevelopmentand participatein key resource ficationratiothatcomparedthe representation
allocationchoices. This studysuppliesa missingpieceof the rep- the upperand lowerlevelsof stateand local governmentbureauresentative
bureaucracy
puzzlein thatit focuseson the mostinflu- cracies.This measurehas been usedin severalsubsequentstudies
entialpolicymakers.
(SigelmanandKarnig,1976;Riccucci,1987).
This studyintroducesnew measuresof passiverepresentative- Sigelmanand Karnig(1977) offeranotherstratifiedmeasureof
nessthat providea morecomprehensive
pictureof the representa- representativeness.They comparedthe percentageof African
tivenessof stategovernmentbureaucracies.
positionsin stateand local
Usingoriginaldataon Americansin executiveandmanagerial
the
of
African
Americansin the state
with
from
the
collected
leaders
50
states,
percentage
governments
gubernatorial
appointedpolicy
an
The
ratio
served
as
indicator
of the representativeof representativeness
it offersa moredetailedassessment
by provid- population.
in
ness
of
African
Americans
in
state
a
breakdown
of
the
upper-levelpositions in state and
govhighestleadershippositions
ing
work
forces.
Neither
local
and
ernmentbureaucracies
race,
Sigelman(1976) nor Sigelethnicity.
government
by gender,
man and Karnig(1977) offer measuresthat incorporategender,
race,and
comparisons.
The Theoryof Representative
Bureaucracy Not allethnicity
of the aforementioned
ratiosarenecessarilyrepresentaratios
in
that
tive
Firstcoined by Kingsleyin 1944, representative
theydo not all comparedemographbureaucracy
bureaucracy
in the bureaucracy
to the demographicsof the
has been definedand interpretedin a numberof differentways. ic representation
Krislov(1974, 23) in his seminalwork,comparedrepresentative polity. Suchratiosshouldbe viewedmoreas measuresof the inteof will." He explainsthat
to the "embodiment
bureaucracy
grationof womenand peopleof color into public bureaucracies
form
ratherthanindicatorsof representative
the creaturein miniature(or clear,or quicker)
(Lewis,1988).
bureaucracy
does preciselywhat the originalbody would have
Saltzstein(1983) developeda stratifiedmeasureof representation intendedto assessthe statusof femaleemploymentin local
done....The...notionof representation
suggestsaddialmost
intuitive
She did not, however,offera passiverepresentativetional legitimacygainedfrom some
governments.
in
the
or random-sampleisomorphismof the two bodies.
ness ratio
traditionalsense (i.e., one intendedto compare
in the bureaucracy
with the generalpopulasocialcharacteristics
The smaller represents-stands for-the larger
for-the
becausein somewayit encapsulates-stands
tion). She offereda straightforwardcalculationof women in
larger.
positionsin localgovernments.
upper-level
Mosher(1982) is creditedwith furtherexplicatingthe theoryof
Meier
(1975)reliedon economicmeasuresof inequality
Finally,
between
in
the
and
of the federalbureaucracy
in
representative
bureaucracy
by differentiating
passive
examining representativeness
activerepresentation.
As notedabove,the preponderance
of repre- termsof positionand grade. He used the Lorenzcurveand the
sentativebureaucracy
researchhas focusedon passiverepresenta- Gini indexof concentration.(The Lorenzcurvemeasuresincome
The follow- distribution
andthe Giniindexis a singlenumberthatsummarizes
tion, yieldingvariousmeasuresof representativeness.
a
section
takes
closer
look
at
measures
of
or
the
of
ing
existing
passive
degree inequality.) However,as Meier (1993b) himself
these measureswere not replicatedoutside his own
observed,
demographic
representativeness.
Table1 providesa summaryof existingmeasuresof passiverep- research(alsoseeMeierandNigro,1976).
resentativeness.
The most commonmeasureis the representative- Additionalmeasuresof representativeness
have focused on

introduces
new
study
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Table1.
Measures.
of PassiveRepresentative
Bureaucracy
Summary
Representative
Measure(s)
Bureaucracy
Ratio:
Representative
in workforce
%minorities
in generalpop.
%minorities
"Measure
of Variation:"
of theheterogeneity
A measure
of specifiedsocialcharacteristics
Ratio:
Representative
LorenzcurveandGiniindex

Government
Studied
Population
African
Americans
in
federalgovernment
(career
service)
Minorities
in federal
government
(career
service)
Federal
employees

Year(s)of
Major
DataCollection Findings

Sigelman,1976

Ratio:
Representative
%womenin workforce
%womenin working-age
pop.
Ratio:
Stratified
%womenin upperlevel
%womenin lowerlevel

Womenin stateand
localgovernment
(career
service)

1970-1972

and
Sigelman
Karnig,1977

Ratio:
Stratified
in upperlevel
%African
American
American
in generalpop.
%African

Cayerand
Sigelman,1980

Ratio:
Representative
%women,peopleof colorin workforce
%women,peopleof colorin generalpop.

African
Americans
in upper1970-1972
level,stateandlocal
(career
service)
government
Womenandpeopleof
1973,1975
colorin stateandlocalgovernment
servicebyfunction)
(career

1983
Saltzstein,

Ratios:
Representative
Totalwomenin workforce
Totalworkforce(allemployees)

Study
(Author,Year)
and
Grabosky
1975
Rosenbloom,

Meier,1975

1940-1970

African
Americans
underrepresented
in 1940,overrepresented
in 1970.

1967-1973

of minorities
intoallgradelevels
Integration
increased
overtime,butoveralltheyaregrossly
in upperlevels
underrepresented
Federal
is not representative,
bureaucracy
at theupperlevels
particularly
Womenachievedrepresentativeness
not in upper-level
city-andstate-wide,
positions
policy-making

1963-64,1972

Womenin localgovernments
1975,1980
in Texas(career
servicebyfunction)

Totalwomenin nonclerical
jobs
Totalworkersin nonderical
jobs

African
Americans
grosslyunderrepresented
in upper-level,
jobs
executive-managerial
WhitewomenandAfricanAmericans
achieved
existby
representativeness
city-wide;
disparities
levelof employment
andbyfunction(theyare
insuchfunctions
aswelfare;
health;
overrepresented
andsewage)
housingutilities;trans.;sanitation
Someimprovements
in women'sshare
of generalemployment
aswellasprofessional/
administrative
andnonclerical
jobs(nonclerical
includesprofessional/administrative,
protective
andservice/maintenance
service,
technician,
jobs.)

Totalwomenin professional/official
jobs
Totalworkersin professional/official
jobs
Dometrius,1984

Ratio:
Representative
%women,peopleof colorin workforce
%women,peopleof colorin generalpop.

Womenandpeopleof color
in stategovernment
(appointed
policyleaders
byfunction)

1974,1978

Womenandpeopleof colorunderrepresented
in
to theextentsome
toppolicy-making
positions;
hasbeenachieved,
womenareoverrepresentation
in suchfunctionsashealth
represented
andwelfare;
peopleof colorareoverrepresented
inhealth
andwelfre;housing;
andsewage.
utilities,

Womenin localgovernment
servicebyfunction)
(career

1975,1980

Someimprovements
in women'sshare
of generalemployment
aswellasprofessional/
administrative
andnonderical
jobs,butdisparities
in employment
levelsexist

Womenandpeopleof color
in executive
positionsin
stategovemment
California
servicebylevel)
(career
African
American
employees
municipal
serviceby
(career
department)

1975,1985

Womenandpeopleof colorarebetterrepresented
as
in executive
positionsin stateofCalifornia
orstate
tothefederalgovernment
compared
generally
governments
African
Americans
achievedrepresentativeness
or in upper,
city-wide,butnot bydepartment
policy-making
positions.AfricanAmericans
in such
grosslyunderrepresented
aspoliceandfirefighting.
departments

Ratio:
Stratification
%women,peopleof color2d in command
%women,peopleof colorin generalpop.
%women,peopleof color1stin command
%women,peopleof colorin general
pop.
1986
Saltzstein,

Ratio:
Representative
%womenin workforce
%womenin locallabormarket
"Parity
ofRepresentation:"
%womenin nonclerical
jobs
%womenin workforce
O/

womenin professional/administrative
jobs
%womenin workforce

Rehfuss,1986

Ratio:
Representation
ofcolorinexec.jobs
Totalwomenandpeople
in executive
Totalworkers
jobs

Riccucci,1987

Ratio:
Representative
in workforce
American
%African
in generalpop.
American
%African

1976,1981

Ratio:
Stratified
in upperlevel
American
%African
in lowerlevel
American
%African
of thosestudiesthatdevelopedmeasures
of passiverepreNote: Thischartdoesnot reporton everynuancein eachstudy,butrather,is intendedto capturethecentralfeatures
sentativeness.

Leaders
Bureaucratic
of State-Level
The Representativeness
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functionalcategoriesof governmentjobs. Cayerand Sigelman Table2
ratiosfor womenand people
(1980) calculatedrepresentativeness
Ratios
of color in state and local employmentby functionalcategory. RepresentativeBureaucracy
Othershavealso assessedpassiverepresentativeness
Traditional
Baseline
Measure
by functional
Measure
Stratfication
areasor departments
%of thegov'tworkforce a group's
%of upper-level
(seeTable1). The motivationfor developing a group's
appointments
a group's
such a measureis basedon evidenceof occupationalsegregation,
%of thepopulation
a group's
%of thepopulation
wherewomenandpeopleof colorare"segregated"
not onlyin cerNewAggregate
Measure
tain jobs but also in certainagenciesor departments(e.g., social
services,civilserviceor personnel,housing,etc.). In fact,aswe can
agroup's
%ofthegov'tworkforceagroup's
%ofupper-level
appointments
see fromTable1, those researchers
who haveassessedrepresentaagroup's
%ofthepopulation+
agroup's
%ofthepopulation
tive bureaucracyby function or departmenthave found that
2
womenand peopleof color areoverrepresented
in certaindepartmentsor functions(e.g., publicwelfare,housing,utilities,sanita- (1980) and Dometrius(1984) documenteda significantpresence
tion andsewage,andhospitalsandsanitariums)
andgrosslyunder- of womenand minoritiesin healthand welfareagenciesand, for
in
others
financial
administration,natural minorities,in housing agenciesas well. Cayer and Sigelman
represented
(e.g.,
and
in utilitiesand
resources,
(1980) also reportedminorityoverrepresentation
police fire).
functions
At
the
same time, Dometrius
(Guy, 1992).
sewage
makesthe strong point that "amongthe top leadershiplevels,
minoritiesand especiallywomen are far from overrepresented
in
Originaldataon policyleadersappointedby currentgovernors anyfunctionalarea"(1984, 132). To re-examinethisfindingmore
were collectedfrom the 50 statesvia a mail survey. Follow-up than 10 yearslater,the currentstudyincludesstratification
repreratiosfor appointedpolicyleadersby governmental
phonecallsweremadeas needed. Forthe purposeof this article, sentativeness
"policyleaders"includesheadsof departments,agencies,offices, functionandposition.
is a new aggregaterepresentaboards,commissions,and authorities.Completeindividual-level The thirdratioin ourframework
the comparisons
dataon gubernatorial
of a group'spercentappointeeswereprovidedby 48 states.Texas tivenessmeasure.It averages
workforcewith the group'spercentage
suppliedonly summarytables, which were not usablefor this ageof the totalgovernment
study,andSouthCarolinadeclinedto participate.In addition,42 of the total population(ratio#1), and a group'spercentageof
statesprovided1995 EEO-4dataon the genderandracecomposi- upper-levelappointmentswith the group'spercentageof the total
tion of theirgovernment
workforces.
population(ratio#2). By integratingtop-echelonappointeesinto
the representativeness
of an
measuresdevelopedfor the measure,the new ratiosummarizes
Takentogether,the representativeness
across
of
bureauentire
bureaucratic
and
this studyoffera comprehensive
system permitscomparison
systems.
picture representative
cracy. Usingstate-leveldataonly,we computedthreerepresenta- Analyzedtogether,the threeratiosprovidea more accurateand
of the representativeness
of state-levelbureautive bureaucracy
ratios: (1) a traditionalbaselinemeasure,(2) a inclusiveassessment
stratification
measure,and (3) a new aggregatemeasure(seeTable craciesfromtop to bottom.
con2). Twoof theseratiosexpandthe representative
bureaucracy
into
the
measure.
structby incorporating
appointedpersonnel
As noted earlier,the traditionalmeasureof passiveor demoTable3 summarizesdescriptivedataon the gender,race,and
bureaucracy
comparesa group'spercentage
graphicrepresentative
of the governmentwork forcewith the group'spercentageof the ethnicityof policyleadersappointedby currentgovernors.Of the
totalpopulation.2This ratiois a baselinemeasureof the represen- total1,000appointments
nationwide,womenaccountforjustover
of
a
tativenessof most governmentemployeesfor a particular
jurisdic- quarter(25.9 percent) the positions.A closerlook at Table3
tion. EEO-4datausedto computethis ratiotypicallyincludeall alsorevealsthatwhitewomenhold 22.1 percentof the appointed
careeremployeesand appointedadministratorsexcepttop-level policypositionscomparedto all personsof color,both maleand
female,who hold only 13.4 percentof these gubernatorial
policy
politicalappointees.
Dometrius
and
(1984), posts.
FollowingCayerand Sigelman(1980)
of upper-level
Table 3 also shows that, in every racialor ethnic category,
the stratification
ratioexaminesa group'spercentage
of
as
a
of
the
the
total
women
behindmen in the percentageof political
appointments proportion
group'spercentage
lag significantly
in
This
ratio
the
issue
the
hold.
AfricanAmericanwomenhold only 47
addresses
key
population.
they
passiverepre- appointments
sentativebureaucracy
debateat the positionalleadershiplevel:in percentas manypositionsas AfricanAmericanmen. No other
termsof demographiccharacteristics,
to what extentare a state's groupof women holds even half as manyappointmentsas their
bureaucratic
leadersrepresentative
of thatstate'spopulation?
malecounterparts.Whitewomenhold about35 percentas many
Ratioscomputedfrom government-wide
statisticsfail to cap- positions,followedby Latinaand AsianAmericanwomen, who
turea differentstratification
issue,sometimesreferredto in the lit- eachhold about33 percent. AmericanIndianwomen trailwith
eratureas functionalstratification.Severalresearchers
havefound justoverone-fourthasmanyofficesas theirmalecounterparts.
that women and people of color were overrepresented
in some
A furtherbreakdownof policy leadersby race and ethnicity
functionalareasof governmental
dominatetop appointedpolactivityand significantlyunder- indicatesthatwhitesoverwhelmingly
representedin many others (see Table 1). Cayerand Sigelman icy positions(Figure1). Of the total 1,000 appointments,whites

DataandStudyDesign

Findings
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in top gubernatorial
ablyunderrepresented
appointedposts,as the
stratifiedratio of .51 indicates. A more complete picture of
ratioof.72,
women'srepresentativeness
emergesfromthe aggregate
whichsuggeststhatwomenhavenot achievedfull representation
in stategovernments
acrossthe country.Conversely,
men aresigNumber Percent
Number Percent
Men
74.1
Women
741
259
25.9
in
state
nificantlyoverrepresented
pargovernmentbureaucracies,
White
White
221
22.1
643
64.3
at the top appointedpolicy-making
as the stratified
level,
ticularly
Afr.Am.
Afr.Am.
22
2.2
47
4.7
ratioof 1.52 indicates.
representativeness
Latino
24
2.4
Latina
8
0.8
In
AsianAm./
AsianAm./
virtuallyeveryracialor ethnic category,womenare underPcf.Is.
18
1.8
PcfIs.
6
0.6
in stategovernmentbureaucracies
(Table4). Latina
represented
Am.Indian/
Am.Indian/
women
in
have
the
lowest
of
level
particular
representation.
* NativeAlaskan 7
* NativeAlaskan2
0.2
0.7
AfricanAmericanwomen, on the other hand, have achieveda
Note: Due to a smallnumberof policyleaders
whodassifiedtheirrace/ethin stategovernmentworkforces,as
degreeof overrepresentation
andsomemissingracial/ethnic
data,percentages
nicityas"other,"
maynot
the
baseline
ratio
of
1.24
indicates.
However,this maybe due to
total100%andnumbers
do notsumto thetotal.
the concentration
of AfricanAmericanwomenin lower-level
jobs.
ratioof .35 indicatesthat
Indeed,the stratifiedrepresentativeness
accountfor 86.6 percentof the top policyleadersappointedby AfricanAmericanwomenaresubstantially
in top
underrepresented
in
the
United
States.
African
Americans
hold
The
ratio
of
thus
6.9
.79
governors
only
appointedpolicy-makingposts.
aggregate
of
these
Latinos
hold
Asian
Americans
a
more
shows
African-American
women
3.2
percent
posts,
percent,
completepicture-overall,
2.4 percent,andAmericanIndians0.9 percent.
areunderrepresented
in stategovernments
acrossthe nation.
Table4 providesbaseline,stratification,
andnewaggregate
The
for
men
is
White men are
somewhat
different.
picture
representativeness
ratiosfor each gender,racial,and ethnicgroupof overrepresented
in state governments,particularlyat the highest
ratio for
appointedpolicy leaders. As the datashow,women,overall,are policy-makinglevels. The stratifiedrepresentativeness
in
state
bureaucracies.
As
white
men
is
In
Asian
American
and
American
1.75.
addition,
nationally
underrepresented
government
the baselineratioof .94 indicates,womenapproachfullrepresenta- Indianmen haveachieveda degreeof representation
in stategovtion in stategovernmentjobs when top appointedpolicy-making ernmentbureaucracies,particularlyin terms of gubernatorial
positionsareexcuded. On the otherhand,womenareconsider- appointments.The stratifiedratiofor AmericanIndiansis 1.75.
thesedata,however,giventhe
One mustbe carefulin interpreting
small
numbers
of
Asian
and AmericanIndiansin top
Americans
1
Figure
Raceand Ethnicityof PolicyLeadersAppointed
appointedpolicyposts(seeTable3).
The datain Table4 alsopoint to a glaringdisparityfor Latino
by Governors,1996
men. Amongeveryracialcategoryof men,Latinoshavethe lowest
acrossall threeratios. The patternis
degreeof representativeness
similarforLatinawomen.

Table3
Gender,RaceandEthnicityof PolicyLeaders
1996.
Appointedby Governors,

Table4
andAggregate
Baseline,Stratified,
Representativeness
Ratiosof AppointedPolicyLeaders,1996
Baseline

*

Whites 86.6%

*

Asian Americans 2.4%

a

American Indians 0.9%

[-

Latinos 3.2%

*

African Americans 6.9%

TheRepresentativeness
of State-Level
Bureaucratic
Leaders

Stratified

Aggregate

Men

1.04

1.52

1.28

White
African
American
Latino
AsianAmerican/
PacificIslander
American
Indian/
NativeAlaskan

1.14
0.83
0.62

1.75
0.84
0.52

1.44
0.83
0.57

1.03

1.29

1.16

1.02

1.75

1.39

Women
0.72
0.94
0.51
White
0.92
0.57
0.75
African
American
1.24
0.35
0.79
0.18
Latina
0.43
0.67
AsianAmerican/
PacificIslander
0.40
0.89
0.65
American
Indian/
NativeAlaskan
0.93
0.72
0.50
Note: Forinformation
on state-by-state
results,seeAppointed
PolicyMakers
in StateGovernment:
TheNationalReportAlbany,NY: CenterforWomen
in Government,
Fall1996.
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tivenessin such fieldsas fire,
police, publicsafety,and law

Table5
StateAgencyHeadsby GenderandSelectedFunction,1996

enforcement. No women have
been appointedby governorsto
Stratified
Stratified
head fire protection agencies,
Representativeness
Representativeness and theyaredramatically
underFunctions
Number Percent
Ratio
Number Percent
Ratio
in
represented police, public
0.44
22.7
136
77.3
1.58
Budget/Finance/Administration 40
and law enforcement
safety,
0.26
86.8
13.2
9
59
1.78
Utilities/Transportation/Highways
departments, as the stratified
PublicWelfare/Employment
0.68
34.6
1.34
51
65.4
Security 27
ratio of .12 shows. Men are
Police/Public
4
0.12
Enforcement
1.92
6.3
59
93.7
Safety/Law
0
FireProtection
0
0.00
8
100
2.05
overrepresentedin every funcNaturalResources/Environmental
tional categoryin state govern1.66
81.1
18.9
0.37
107
25
Conservation/Agriculture
ments, with the exception of
28
1.28
Health
37.3
47
0.73
62.7
12
40
1.58
civilandhumanrights.
23.1
0.45
76.9
Housing/Community
Development
46
10
28.0
1.68
Corrections
17.9
0.35
Whites are overrepresented
44
Labor/Human
1.14
Resources
44.3
35
0.87
55.7
in
virtuallyeverydepartmentor
8
16
Education
0.65
33.3
66.7
1.37
81.8
1.60
2
18.2
Civil/Human
9
0.37
agency (Table 6). People of
Rights
126
Other
29.2
1.45
52
0.57
70.8
color have achieveda degreeof
TotalAppointees
0.51
741
259
25.9
74.1
1.52
representation in only a few
AfricanAmericans
US
used
the
departments.
Selectionof functionsis basedon thefunctional
Commission,
categories by
Employment
Opportunity
haveachievedrepresentativeness
theCouncilof StateGovernments
andDometrius(1984).
electionadministration,
horseracing,
asartscouncil,consumer
Otherincludes
suchfunctions
affairs,
gamingandstatefair. in such fieldsas fire and corrections. It must be stressed,however,that the numberof AfricanAmericansappointedto head
Stratification
Functional
such departmentsis relativelysmall. Of the eight executives
when
we
A fullerpictureof representative
appointedby currentgovernorsto headfire departmentsor agenbureaucracy
emerges
of women and peopleof colorby cies, thereis only one AfricanAmericanmale appointment. Of
examinethe representativeness
departmentor functionalcategory. Womenare overwhelmingly the 55 correctiondepartmentheads,thereare only eightAfrican
sevenmaleandone female.
fields Americans,
appointedto directagenciesin traditionallyfemale-headed
AsianAmericansandAmericanIndianshaveachieveda degree
such as civil and human rightsand laborand humanresources
in such fieldsas utilities,transportation
and
as headsof such depart- of overrepresentation
(Table5). Womenare overrepresented
mentsas the stratifiedratioof 1.6 indicates,andtheyapproachfull highways;publicwelfare;police;and healthand civil and human
with a stratifiedrep- rights. However,the numberof AsianAmericansand American
in laborand humanresources,
representation
Indiansappointedto top policy posts is quite small (Table3).
ratioof.87.
resentativeness
ratio
On the otherhand,women arefarfromachievingrepresenta- AmericanIndianshaveachieveda stratifiedrepresentativeness
Male

Female

Table6
SelectedFunction,1996
StateAgencyHeadsby Race,Ethnicity,
White
1PercentageSRR*
Functions
1.20
Budget/Finance/Administration 90.9
1.09
Utilities/Transportation/Highways 82.4
PublicWelfare/Employment
1.07
Security 80.8
1.20
Enforcement 90.5
Police/Public
Safety/Law
1.16
FireProtection
87.5
NaturalResources/Environmental
1.24
93.9
Conservation/Agriculture
1.10
Health
82.7
1.17
Housing/Community
Development 88.5
Corrections
0.99
75.0
Labor/Human
Resources
1.09
82.3
1.21
Education
91.7
Civil/Human
0.48
36.4
Rights
1.16
Other
87.6

AfricanAmerican
Percentage SRR
0.29
3.4
8.8
0.74
12.8
1.08
3.2
0.27
12.5
1.05
2.3
8
5.8
14.3
11.4
8.3
27.3
5.6

0.19
0.67
0.49
1.20
0.96
0.70
2.29
0.47

Latino

PercentageSRR
2.8
0.31
0.66
5.9
5.1
0.57
0.18
1.6
0.00
0
0.8
2.7
1.9
7.1
1.3
0
9.1
4.5

0.09
0.30
0.21
0.79
0.14
0.00
1.01
0.50

AsianAmerican
PercentageSRR
0.9
2.3
1.5
0.52
0
0.00
1.10
3.2
0
0.00
3
5.3
1.9
0
5.1
0
0
2.2

1.03
1.83
0.66
0.00
1.76
0.00
0.00
0.76

American
Indian
PercentageSRR
0.6
0.75
1.88
1.5
1.63
1.3
1.6
2.00
0.00
0
0
0
1.9
1.8
0
0
27.3
0

0.00
0.00
2.38
2.25
0.00
0.00
34.13
0.00

TotalAppointees
86.6
1.14
3.2
2.4
6.9
0.58
0.36
0.83
1.13s
0.9
SRR= Stratified
Ratio
Representativeness
Selectionof functionsis basedon thefunctional
usedbytheUSEmployment
theCouncilof StateGovernments
and
Commission,
categories
Opportunity
Dometrius(1984).
Otherincludessuchfunctionsasartscouncil,consumer
electionadministration,
horseracing,gamingandstatefair.
affairs,
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of 34.1 in civilandhumanrights,but onlythreeof the totaleleven demographiccounterpartsin the generalcitizenry(Dometrius,
appointmentsto head civil and human rightsdepartmentsare 1984). The issueof loyaltyhasobviousrelevanceto the theoryof
but goesbeyondthe scopeof ourstudy.
AmericanIndians.
bureaucracy,
representative
Previousstudieshavecombinedpeopleof colorinto one cateIn sum, our findingsin largepartsupportpreviousresearchon
the firsteffortto disaggreof womenand peopleof color. Our gory-minorities. Ourstudyrepresents
the functionalrepresentation
as headsof gatepeopleof colorby theirrace,ethnicity,andgender.Ourstudy
datashow that, overall,women are underrepresented
most agenciesand departments.To the extentthatwomenhave alsodiffersfromearlierresearchin that it offersa new measureof
thatmoreaccurately
assessesthe extentto which
and representativeness
it is in thosedepartments
achieveda degreeof representation,
are
of
the populationstheyserve.
bureaucracies
In
we
found
state
women.
headed
addition,
representative
by
traditionally
agencies
in some functhat people of color have achievedrepresentation
tions, such as the traditionallywhite departmentsof police and
fire. However,becauseso few personsof colorhavebeenappointThis article revisitsthe passive representativebureaucracy
andagenciesnationwide,it is
ed by governorsto headdepartments
difficultto drawmeaningfulconclusionsfromthe representative-debateandarguesthatit hasbeenframedtoo narrowly.A compreof a bureaucratic
hensiveassessmentof the representativeness
nessratios.
sysactors.
tem requiresthe inclusionof all bureaucratic
thata compositepicturewith multiple
Ourstudydemonstrates
measuresoffersa morecompleteanalysisof the degreeto which
of individualsin stategovernment
characteristics
This article reportson the ascribedcharacteristicsof state the demographic
mirrorthoseof the generalpopulation. Two of the
leaderswith particularattentionto gender,race,and bureaucracies
bureaucratic
of statebureaucratic threemeasureswe offerincorporateappointedpersonnel. Thus,
ethnicity. It examinesthe representativeness
constructto include
leadersandvariationin appointmentpatternsamongthe 50 states. they expandthe representative
bureaucracy
all
hierarchicallevels.
bureaucrats
at
both
career
and
on
local
from
data
are
leaders
on
state-level
data
Our
appointed
disaggregated
4
that
in
Table
the
conclusion
The
data
examines
research
of
the
Much
officials.
analysisof bureausupport
repprevious
government
based
on
overall
work
force data only,
cratic
or
combined
the
at
either
resentativebureaucracy
federal,local,
representativeness,
is overestimatin
an
inaccurate
examine
results
A
of
studies
number
stateandlocallevelsof government.
picture. Representativeness
are excluded
leaders
bureaucratic
if
but
ed
bureaucratic
top-ranking,appointed,
leadershipat the statelevel of government, they
from
the
of representative
arenot couchedwithinthe theoreticalframework
analysis.
The ratioswerecomputedfrom originalstate-leveldata. For
(Carroll,1987;Jenksand Wright,1993; Bullardand
bureaucracy
Wright,1993; and Beyle,1995). Twonotableexceptionsinclude the first time, policy makers,researchers,advocates,and other
of only one interestedaudienceshaveaccessto a completepublicrecordof the
Rehfuss(1986), who examinedthe representativeness
leaders,as
stategovernment,California,and Dometrius(1984), who exam- gender,race,and ethnicityof top-rankingbureaucratic
bureauof state agencyleadersfor 1974 and well as a comprehensive
ined the representativeness
analysisof passiverepresentative
bureau1978. Our research,in part,updatesDometrius'sbut also goes cracyin the 50 states.Althoughthe passiverepresentative
cohortoften cracydebatehasa long historyin the researchliterature,thisstudy
well beyondit by focusingexclusivelyon a leadership
of the representativeness
that the operationalization
excluded from representativebureaucracystudies-political demonstrates
be
should
itself
construct
and
career
combines
(Dometrius
reconfigured.
politicalappointees.)
appointees.
Ourfindingsindicatethatin mostcases,womenand peopleof
Addingthis cohortof appointedpolicyleadersto the represenraisesan importantquestion:Where color are not well representedin top policy makingpositionsin
framework
tativebureaucracy
measureof
acrossthe country.The reconfigured
do the loyaltiesof appointedleaderslie-with their appointers, stategovernments
indicatesthat,in mostcases,womenand
with theirracialand gendersubgroupsin the generalpopulation, passiverepresentativeness
or with the interestsof their organizations?Becausepolitical peopleof colorhaveachievedeven lowerlevelsof representativeappointeesserveat the pleasureof electedofficials,theirloyalties nessthanis evidentfroman analysisof only the traditional,basetend to lie with their appointers(Heclo, 1977). Yet, as some linemeasureof representativeness.
research
shows,politicalappointeeswill sometimesbreakrankwith
NormaM. Riccucciis associateprofessorof PublicAdministratheir superiors,particularlywhen reachingthe goals of their
tion
and Policyat the RockefellerCollege of the Universityat
in
her
found
Riccucci
at
stake.
is
or
(1995)
departments agencies
EPA
President
that
federal
the
on
research
Albany,StateUniversityof New York.
Reagan's
government
environmental
to
was
Burford
directorAnn Gorsuch
JudithR. Saidel is executivedirector,Centerfor Women in
willing gut
and ResearchAssociateProfessorin the Department
her
but
the
to
Government,
her
of
successors,
because
president,
loyalty
policy
Lee Thomas (a Reaganappointee)and William Reilly (a Bush of PublicAdministrationand Policy,Universityat Albany,State
appointee)wereunwillingto tow the lineof theirpoliticalsponsors Universityof New York. She is co-principalinvestigatorwith
Norma M. Riccucciof a multi-yearstudy on appointedpolicy
the goalsof theiragencies.
whenit meantcompromising
their
to
direct
of
the
loy- makersin stategovernment.Additionalresearchinterestsinclude
Despite proclivity politicalappointees
altiesto theirpoliticalsuperiors,undercertaincircumstances,
they the relationshipbetweengovernmentand the voluntarysector,
such
as with particularemphasison interdependenceand contracting
other
serve
that
for
instead
interests,
policies
might push
their organization's,their profession's,or the interestsof their issues.
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Notes
is on passiverepresentativeness
1. Themainfocusof ourresearch
and,therehere.Thebodyof
theissueof activerepresentation
fore,wedo notaddress
hasmainlycenteredon whetherpas- 2.
on activerepresentativeness
research
characarelinked.Thatis to say,do ascribed
siveandactiverepresentation
teristicsof an individual(e.g.,race,gender,or ethnicity)relateto, or preaswellasactionsto achievecertainpolicyoutcomes?
dictpolicypreferences,
Fora further
seeMeier(1993b),Saltzstein
discussion,
(1979),Rosenbloom

andFeatherstonhaugh
(1977),Thompson(1976),andMeierandNigro
Putnam,andRockian (1981).
(1976).AlsoseeAberbach,
Forthecurrentstudy,dataon theracialandgendermakeup of stategovstudies
wereobtainedfromtheEEO-4reports.Unlikeprevious
ernments
thatcombinestateandlocalgovernment
data,our EEO-4dataarefrom
statesonly. Becausethe EEOCdoesnot releasestatedataonly,original
for 1995wereobtainedfromthestates.
EEO-4reports
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